
Learn to identify 

native shrubs most 

often mistaken for 

buckthorn. This 42-

page Buckthorn 

Control and Field 

Identification Guide 

is essential in the 

buckthorn battle. 

Species photos (leaf, 

twig, bud & fruit) and detailed characteristics for each plant 

simplify accurate ID . Plus, learn varying methods of buckthorn 

control for restoration of native woodland habitats.        $1000                    

The Buckthorn BlasterTM is a hand-held, 4 oz. herbicide 

applicator. Use for cut-stump treatment of buckthorn and 

other undesirable plant species. Herbicide (not included) 

is released when pressure from foam applicator tip is 

applied to freshly cut stump or stem.   

Option 1: Includes two foam applicator tips and their 

removal tool.     $650 

Option 2:  5 applicator tips and no removal tool.       $600 

Buckthorn Blaster 

5-pack replace- 

ment applicator 

tips.            $250 

3-pack of 

Buckthorn Blaster 

replacement 

caps.             $200 

 

Mark-It Blue® is a concentrated 

landscape dye used to highlight 

areas of herbicide treatment to 

avoid accidentally omitting areas. 

Add directly to herbicide or add 

½ to 1 tsp. to   Buckthorn 

BlasterTM before each herbicide 

refill. Water soluble.             $700 

Buckthorn Blaster w/2 Tips & Removal Tool qty. ______ x  $    6.50  = _________ 

Buckthorn Blaster w/5 Tips & No Removal Tool qty. ______ x  $    6.00  = _________ 

5-Pack Replacement Applicator Tips qty. ______ x  $    2.50  = _________ 

3-Pack Replacement Caps qty. ______ x  $    2.00  = _________ 

Mark-It Blue® Concentrated Landscaping Dye (2 oz.) qty. ______ x  $    7.00  = _________ 

Buckthorn Control and Field Identification Guide qty. ______ x  $  10.00  = _________ 

      

      

   Subtotal = _________ 

PLUS sales tax Minnesota residents ONLY@ 7.375% + _________ 

PLUS shipping/handling: 1 to 6 items - $6 / 7 or more items - $10 + $6 or $10 

 PAYMENT TOTAL = _________ 

Ship to __________________________________________    Phone (        )   ____________________    Email _______________________ 

Street ____________________________________________   State: ________________________/______  Zip________________ 

Online ordering at www.landscape-restoration.com                            

Form update 12/11/19 

Checks payable to: 

Landscape Restoration, Inc. 

8500 Elmore Ave Webster MN,55088           

PRODUCT ORDER FORM 


